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Tnrr: lir. iz3 ir.--. BSBaBSBaBSBSKJ&BProceeding the festivlies of the Mon-

day Night Dancing Club Mra. Walter
Kirk delightfully entertained with an

Derby. Mra Eleanor Getchell, and T.
G. Harris, all recently of Crawford,
Nebraska, and J. & Forrest, of Turner.informal dinner party a her lovely

home on Mill street, for a coterie of
club membera Red candles, used as Sewing for the bazaar which was

to have been held last Thursdty at themeans of illumination threw into re-
lief the dainty centerpiece of holly.

Marion hotel, but which, because ofI - and added to the Christmas spirit of
the affair. Circling the beautifully the weather conditions, has been

LEGANCK, and all that the word The beautiful B. L. Steeves residence
Implies, was personified in tne! was the acene of an enjoyable gather- - appointed table were Mr. and Mra C postponed indefinitely, occupied the

time of the members of the JuniorE. Farmer, Mr. and Mra Tom Galloaopolatmenta of the dinner at which ,ig Tuesday afternoon, when the mem
Millerar. ana urn. vnaries u. way, Mr. and Mra A. T. Steiner

Mr. wnd Mra Walter Kirk.

Guild of St. Paul's church when they
met at the home of Mra John Caugh-e'- l,

Tuesday. The event of the afterotertained at the Marion hotel bers of the West Central Circle of the
First Methodist church were delight-- BLOUSES for every

OCCASION
4ay evening. Coming from the master noon was a luncheon for which MraThe home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Caughell and Mra. W. H. Lytic werehand of C B, Clancy, the table decora-- fully entertained by Mrs. Steeves, Mrs.
ujt e.e ui uur iuna. tall 1 Roy Shields. Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mrs. J.

Toung, on North High street, was the joint hostess?,scene of an enjoyable evening Mon SiH. Baker. Mra E. V. Ryder. Mrs. B. day, when they entertained the
club at a beautiful!" ap Miss sfurial Steerea was charming

Cathedral candles of pink and blue
shed their soft radiance on a bed of
wild huckleberry bloom that formed
the centerpiece, and brought into

F. West and Mra a F. Burdick, The
pointed dinner. The centerpiece ofevent was. in the form of an old fash

hostess for a coterie of the college set
when she entertained the- - members of
the junior class of Willamette uniioned party, and from the quaint oldprominence the delicate shadings of

the pink- - poinsettaa and lavender I customee to the pleasant games and
chrysanthemums with which it was delicious refreshments, everything

holly was offset by" the sprigs of the
same bloom at each place, which, to
gether with dainty place cards mark-
ed the places of the following guests
Mr. and Mra E. B. Millard, Mr. and
Mra William Marshall, Mr. and .Mr.
JT. B. Littler. Mr. and Mra. U. Q. Holt.
Mr. and Mra Will T. Kirk and Mr.

versity .last week end. Pink chrysan-
themums in artistic abundance were
used in decorating the rooms of the
B. L. Sleeves residence, and the eve-
ning waa spent with music and games.
Dainty refreshments were served at a

cCuec. No other means of illumlna- - in perfect keeping with the unique
ttoa other than the dozen cath- - idea. Honors for having the lovliest
adral candles and a few smaller ones gown went to Mra George H. Alden,
which served to break the symmetry who wore a beautiful plaid creation of
and distribute the rays more unlver- - j the 1850 period.. Mra Hi H. Vander-- and Mra Wi C. Toung. late hour by the hostess. About SO

guests were present
Members of the Bridge Luncheon

sally were used. Dainty pink nut baa- -' vort's costume was acknowledged as
nets served aa favors,, while heavy being the most amusing. Many

cards in the corners of tinctive costumes were in evidence,
which tiny are baskets filled with Guests at the lovely affair were Mes--

A group of the very young socialclub were delightfully entertained at
the beautiful home of Mra John Me- - set took advantage of the unusual

weather1 conditions last evening topink and blue flowers carried out the Nary yesterday afternoon. The person
indulge In sleighing party about thedecorative note, marked the places of nel, consisting of some of the most

prominent social leaders of the city. and around., the surrounding country.
After the sleighing they repaired to
the home of Mr. and Mra- - T. W.

was well represented at the gather-
ing, and the refined sociability which

dames E. E. Fisher, E. V. Ryder, J.
B. Littler, George B. Alden, W. C.
Young. Charles Bowen, William Mott.
J. ,W. Jones. J. H. Baker, O. V. Ellis,
A. A. Underbill, Almlra Hale, J. T.
Carl, C. P. Bishop, R. C. McAdams,
W. C. Wlnslow, O. E. Price, F. E.
Dunlap, J. A. Woodward, E. A. Kurtz,
B. F. West, Ronald Glover, H. H. Van- -

always marks the meetings ef this

There are blouses here for every kind of need priced
so reasonable that the amount paid will not be a bur-
den for any pocket book. The qualities are remark-
able. Lovely creations of the foremost designers of
the country. What would be more practical for a
Christmas gift than one of these beautiful waists now
being shown in our waist department? A visit now
will be well worth while.

Four Extraordinary Specials
Special offerings in the waist department of wonderr

ful values which must be seen to be appreciated.

These Four Lots Must Go
$4.98 $6.95 $7.50 $14.75

tike following: Mr. and Mrs. George
Clark of San Francisco, L. R. Le Fur-T- T.

P. K. Harris, Mr. and Mra Arthur
Kahn and Mr. and rMa. Charles G.
Miller.

. :

The following article from a Port-
land paper will be ef Interest to the

club waa in evidence. Mra McNary
proved herself a charming and gra

Davles and enjoyed a suitable lunch-
eon, winding up the evening with a
dancing party. Those that made up
the group were Miss Helen Peterson,
Mias Lenore Koon, Miss Esther Dav-
les. Miss Lolita Davis, Miss Esther

cious hostess, and the afternoon was
passed with the usual diversions ofdervort, W. H. Byara, Roy Shields,

C. C. Downs, P. C. Rosenberger, Guy
I Smith and B. I Steevea.

Billings, Day Taylor, Carl Davles,
the organization.

Mra Beatrice Townsend Is in Sa-
lem for a brief visit with friends. Mra

George Cooper, Leon Nelson, Ladoyt
Daviea . .Nurses are more in demand than

numerous friends and ardent admirers
mt Mlas Wlnnifred Byrd:

"The event of central Interest for
Sunday was the recital of Miss Wlnni-
fred Byrd, pianist, at the Alcazar thea-
tre, in the afternoon. The recital was
fallowed by a number of social fu De

Townsend, who is a student at theever before and in order to meet the The Lucy 'Anna Lee 'circle of theLniversity of California, is en route
to Portland where she will spend her

need for training women as attend-
ees so that they may Intelligently
handle sickness which does not detains of Interest, among which were

mid-wint- er vacation.

Friends of Jimmy Marr are welcom
mand the services of a trained nurse.

First Methodist ' church entertained
with an informal dinner in the church
rooms last Tuesday evening. The ob-
ject of the dinner was for the purpose
of becoming better acquainted with
individual members of the neighbor

the reception given at the home of i the central branch of th Y. w n a
Mrs. J. Curtlss Simmons in the evening i in New York city has had to increase ing him home after an abscenco of
ana tne tea for which Mra Leslie Its equipment materially.

hood.- - Notwithstanding the inclemenScott was hostess In the late afternoon. In normal times the students aver- - cy of the weather the attendance was
good and a most enjoyable time was
experienced by. those who were pres

More than 10 guests called to meet about forty In a class, largely
Mias Byrd ta the home of Mrs. Bim- - women who wanted the instruction
aaona During the evening Carlos Bo- - j 'or their own special benefit so as to
tell! of San Francisco and Albert Gil- - I be ready to meet emergencies in their ent

gave a program of songs accom- -, homes, or for the purpose of earning
- - - -- e

The numerous friends of Mra. P. E.their own living. During the war the
Fullerton will he grelved to hear thatstudents In each class averaged 150. onmostly women from leisure classes

two and half years In the navy where
he served as paymaster on some of the
largest transports in the navy. ' He
has "been in Switzerland, Russia, Ger-
many, France and England. Mr. Marr
la the son of Mr. and Mra John Marr,
Sr.. of 404 South High street He ar-
rived in Salem Monday night from
Washington, D. C, where he has been
recently stationed..''.Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bell entertained
at a birthday dinner at their home in
West Salem, Sunday, December 7.
Mra Bell's uncle, T. G. Harris, wao
waa celebrating the 81st anniversary
of his birthday, was the guest of hon-
or. Cocers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Forrest and son Russell, of

(Continued on page eight)who desired to offer their services to
the government Since 1914 more than To Fortify the' System Against Grip A few more of those mill-second- s. A wise purchase800 women who graduated from the
trained attendants clam of the Ballard
school have been in France. The stu

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets which destroy germs, act as a
Tonic and Laxative, and thus preventdents are taught the practical work of

nursing in an extensive course of Colds,, Grip and Influenza. There Is
only one "BROMO QUININE." E. W.eleven weeks. The school has a com

for a Christmas gift. , Some are damaged so slightly
that it is hardly noticeable. Only a few left but all
good bargains.

plete hospital equipment with arti GROVE'S signature on the box. SOc.

(Adv)

anied by Miss Mamie Helen Flynn at
the piano. At the home of Mrs. Scott
About X0 congenial friends gathered
for the twilight hours and a chat over
tfc tea cups. Presiding at the tea table
ware Mra Blaine Smith and Miss Ail-as- m

Bronp ;
- P'.t. : , ; e

On. of the prettiest affairs of the
ween was the Butterfly social at the
Court Street Christian chlrch, with
whicn the Loyal Daugter's class enter-
tained the members of the church.
The hall of the church was decorated
with myriads of multicolored butter- -

. flies, and a wealth of autumnal blos-
som A delightful program was fol-
lowed by a hot waffle supper. Theprogram: Instrumental number. Miss
Hasel Long. Whistling solo, Miss Eva
Baade. Reading, "The Directors
visit." Song, "That Wonderful Mother
of Mine"- - Miss Bande., Butterfly
IWlt Loyal Daughter's class. The
principal feature of the program was a

ficial and live models for practical
and demonstrative work. Lectures are
given on physiology, anatomy, theory
of nursing, ethics of nursing, emer-
gencies, Invalid cooking and bandag
ing. The "first course was given in
1896. Similar courses are given In the
Y. W. C. A. In Brooklyn, St. Louis,
Bridgeport and Germantown.

- .'

Plans for the dance to be given by
the O, A. C. Salem club on the evening
of December JO In the armory, are Quality.

Merchandise
Popular

Pricesgetting rapidly under way, and Indica
piayette, composed by Mra K. A. Bak- - tlons are that It will be one of ther. and consisting of a take-of-f on the biggest events of the holiday season,

Club members have been fortunate inwngregatioa. - was called "The
Church Mirror" and theat was com-
posed of Floyd White. Clara Page,
Hasel Long, Gladys Page. Fleta Cas-pel- l,

Leah Powell. Ruby Allen, Ethel
Wyeoff. Marcella Caspell, Laura Fish-- r

and Harriett Wallace. uy lafr e?itf ffli: ais"BETTER
::;:DEAD ; .;

Ufa is burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the! victim becomes
despondent and downhearted To
bring back the sunshine take

GOLD MEDAL

f MWS Boys and Gtrfi III
;

; SPS X
Tackk ' ; Air Rifles ; ;:;-- f r:

JVW V
-- Rifles, Shotguns Foot Balls : .. 1 ' i

VjkJSy ,GolfBalls ' Bicycles - l: I
V .Thermos Bottles Roller Skates

"
i

S?NjWi PocketKnivesyfeQj V rAato Robes Watches
yI&&I- ' j Hunting Coats Tennis Rackets ; I

AAf7 1 Driving Cloves Boxing GlovesSPltr .
S1 Gun Cases 22 Rifles . ' : U

Universal Percolators, Universal Electric Iron
Casseroles, Dishes, Tea Pots, Water Sets

,
; PYREX GLASSWARE

CARVING SETS J ;
$175.00 Playerphone and 15 Records, $150.00

$100.00 Playerphone and 10 Records, $90.00

Peoples Furniture Store
A GOOD PLACS TO TRADE

New and Second Hand Goods 4ough. Sold and Exchanged

wa jt

securing the services of the O. A. C.
Symphony Razzle-Dazzl- e orchestra,
which, according to those who know,
is everything that its name Implies.
Salem seniors of the high school are
the honor guests for the affair. Every
year the club sponsors an event of
this nature for the purpose of foster-
ing Interest In the Oregon Agricultur-
al college, and the dance is always
carried out on an elaborate scale. In
cooperation with the O. A.
club, the Salem O. A. C. club, com-
posed of former students of the col-
lege, are doing all the "boosting" In
their power and working spiritedly
for the success of the affair. Special
thanks is due to Mrs. David Wright,
president of the latter organization,
for her seal In furthering the project.

XTsherlng In the week's social activ-
ities, the Informal dinner party for
which Mrs. C. B. Wobb and Mrs.
Frank Myers were Joint hostesses at
the beautiful Webb home on Bellevue
street served also aa a social pream-
ble to the Monday Night dancing club
festivities at the Moose hall. Late
autumn, rather than the approaching
holiday season, was suggested in the
table centerpiece of pale yellow chrys-
anthemums, the delicate color scheme
being carried out further by the yel-
low candles and their golden shades.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Carl John-
son, Dr. and Mra W. II. Darby, Dr.
and Mrs. Q. C. BelllnRer. Mr. and
Mra Henry. Compton, Mr. mid Mra
Walter Bpauldlng, Mr. and Mra
Frank Myers and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Webb.

'

One of the most important social
events of the week was the dunce of
the Monday Night Dancing Club at
the Moose Hall Monday. A number of
additional guests were present, and the
affair was one of the largest of Its kind
during the present season. The dance
was followed by a number of Informal
dinner parties, one of the prettiest of
which was that over which Mrs. W. H.
Darby presided. The approaching
yule-tid- e season was in evidence in the

The national remedy of Holland for ovei
300 years; it is an enemy of sll palno re-

sulting from kidney, Uver and uric acid
roubles. All trujrglata, three sbes.

a" Am mm Ul MM mm mrr U
271 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.

, , M ; r "
. m Sporting Boots Striking Bags W

m Uuttn8 Clothing Riding Pants : : t
Vr Ljjt Camp Axes ' Knives - . -

4fW SS7 UK
Safety Razors Marbles, Tops - i fK.' '': VWM- 'yJ Coin Purses, Wrap Leggins ,;nU-".-zll-

DONT GET

FOOLED ON

YOUR MX W
y& wT'i i.Ji . ... r . : .. m

KSf ' .);.. - Appreciated by AU ;

1 'wriiifflm :

MACHINERY. TOOLS, ETC

iraECAPrrALm
Guarantees you the full
value of your goods. We

are in the market for

HIDES and SACKS

Also, all kinds of

SCRAP HON

VICTOR and
PATHE

RECORDS
; are here for s

striking table decorations of holly, the
red berries and green leaves making a
charm-centerpie- for the snowy linen
and sparkling silver. Covers were

I ' JLS . It
laid for Mr. and Mra Frank Myers.
Mr. and Mra C. B. Webb. Mr. and Mrs
waiter Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Compton, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Galloway

DECEMBERand Dr. and Mra W. II. Darby.

On Tuesday evening. December 1

irom six to eight o'clock the 81

o'clock club of the First Methodist

RAGS-AU- TO

TOES

BRASS

HOPWRE

0LDROER.ETC

We Buy 2nd Hand

RTusTTURE

church will meat In the lecture rown
of the church. All men of the eon.

Come and hear them

L I. STIFF I SON
gregation are considered members
Honorable T, B. Kay and Colonel
Carl Abrams address the guthrliiK o;.
"What we shaU do with Mexico." The m.,
talk will be followed by a general
discussion of the subject. According
to the World's Work, there are

of whom IS. 000.000 are full
blooded Indiana. What is to be doneainmcoPAiiY Ml1.3 C"zzxe D$al House
for them T Supper will be served by
the Ladies' Aid society, at 40 cents
a Plata Aa excellent opportunity is
thus offered for the men of the par-
ish to become acquainted and enjoy
two hours of good fellowship.

rnonm smtTi Oemcirta L


